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on Cobb and was, told 11,000.". Bcre.
trV Na.vln. cf h Detroit Club.' didn't
want Cobb, and kicked about buylnc
him.. BUL however, thought he would HAVE YOU MONEV TO INVEGT?

t sbst V BS U

L.'

make a great player and on his own
hook offered $600. - This offer ws
finally accepted, and then Armour wired
that he would igive $00 more if Cobb
were allowed td ioln tha Tigers at ono.
This wss also agreed to and "Ty" was
sent on. He won. the first grams. with
his stick and has been getting-- better
every day since.

The major league careers of many
veteran players will close with this sea.
son. Oleason, Cross, Corcoran. Beck--

1' Ths J." M. ' Acheson Company's big store and factory plant Fifth sr
)

FAY LOSES GliOE
ley, Gilbert Keuey aaq omsrs nm.vm
rfmniuuf hair to .Class A leagues and

imowBf I'lD T several vld-tlme- who have been stars
in fast company, are. elated for release
during or at the close of the present
race.. The-sunpl- . will never equal-th- s

Alder streets. Is conceded to be the best equipped and practical iTTie
West Llrhting system unexcelled.' The company Is seven yrmrn7b)

.started with a capital stock of 81,000 capital lied now at 8160,000. Has
a paid-u- p capital of about $80,000, and additional subscribed stock of
$14 000 Assets about $160,000. not Including unsubscribed stock. Lia-
bilities less than one third the assets. Doing a business of over $860.

00 a year. Unsubscribed oapltal stock is for sale In amounts of $100
up 10 per oeat Interest or dividend guaranteed also trsde discount al-

lowed stockholders on all goods purchased by. them' in the store. la
connection with-th- department store is men's tailoring and woolens;
also a grocery store You can save enough on your grocery bills to
clothe yourself. Ths company owns the five-sto- ry brick. Its ladies' gar- -
ment factory, men's clothing and grocery departments sre located in.
Very good asset Isn't UT Subscriptions can be made for weekly or.
monthly saving payments. Call, drop us a oard. or fill in the following
subscription for the amount you desire and how you wish to pay the
same and mall It to us snd we will call and complete your connection
.with, ths company... vM:-.".-- v."' ,.-

- '.,:,

0
demand for pign-oia- ss ppu pyrs.

- Challenges.Heaves High and Allows the
Ths Laue-Dav- ls Juniors would like .to

plsy the Forest Grove team at . Foreot
Grove sny Sunday, during- - tne season,
and If possible-woul- like to meet them

, Seals to Score Winning;
l.

. Run in Ninth. I ;
-

BASSEY TEABS OFF .

l August 21. or sny other team m Oregon
l or Washington under 16. Address WJllIs

.- .a awtepp, 111 Bast TWtniy-eigui- a irws
Nnrth. rltv.

X, tae aadersig-aea- . aereby subscribe for. shares
of tae Oapltal Stook of Tke jr.' SC, Aeheso a Company.: The yrlos ef
said Oapltal stock Is the par value of Oae Dollar (fl-OO-) per share,

payable as follows I . ,' , . ,v. . . , . ,'. , ... . . . . .V. . . . .....
................ ;,,, ' " .

HOME HUN BINGLE The Stevens have a stronger team now
and would line to give. tne jm
Pnll. m mmm AH ' A unlit. 16

berlori. Kor games address Ira Voss,
414 East Seventeenth street, city.visitors Are 8but Out Until the , j isnivtnmi u;imt. tees Of TBS f, sciwoa vompuv u

Oas, Knadred Fifty Thoysaa f100,009) shares,Elcrhth. When Hit and Errors
A cIobo finish at ' Brichton.v ' Fair

Play, la the, foreground, taklnc
the lead In the JHontauk stakes,

'
Georgia Shooting Tournament.

Journal SmcUI Btrrlr.) Slrae4v Combine to Giro Opening Day's
Atlanta fla In. 14. MUT DrOml- -,l--.

. : . A ? . l
nent shots faced the traps at LAKewooa. Contest to San Francisco. Niwhlch he won by a head. Royal Address. .. i ... . ; , , , ;. , . ; ; . ... . . . : . . . . ; . . .

" ' ' '"today at the opening or tne nmin ma-nn- .i

Oonrala. state shooting tourna
ment t ' The tournament which Is ' tsv- Vane ; Is on the - left and Home

4 'Again Is Just behind Fair Play.. MnHnna until Saturday. Is belnr con:

8an Francisco, It fwtland. o.
jr. x. Acnnsov.

j, Fresldeat,
T. K. smtooB.ducted under the auspices of the Atlanta

BrjuoTomai v,', ':
C R. PEAKS f
A, J. FAKMCR. --

, J. M. ACHESON .

. . M. E. THOMPSON '.

" Errors by Fy and Be"-e- y gave yss- -
Gun club." tarda v ' suns te Uan Francisco after ''- - Secretary ana Attorney,

Portland had a lead of two rum
Eddie KlnseUe pitched ' greet ball at SCHWENGERS PUT

the start and until the eighth Inning-- jt

OUT, BY PAYNE mmMEN
Man Who Lost Northwest XRjjiijjEis'ir rsAxt a potlad.

Consultation FreeTitle Returns to "His
Best Form.

wax that Airt snrou tnrooxTUOATxo An

MEETS JOE TYLER
nunc torn fie.es.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
NO PAY UNLESS CUREDIN FINALS TODAY

.looked like a shut-o- ut fo' the Seal
Then, with ons out. Pitcher Quick bap--

pened to land one in the right spot and
the scoring soon began.

Spencer was retired by Fay at second
- on a grounder' that had the shortstop

not Juggled It, would eaally hare al-

lowed a double play and the retiring of
. the aide. But that was not Fay's error,
; for' you can't five a man an error for
falling to carry out a double play.

Wheeler followed Spencer at bat, plao--'

lng one along the right foul line, where
McCredle waan't. He beat the. throw to
aeoond, while Quick completed the cir-
cuit Hlldebrand followed- with a foul
which, Perrine called a fair ball and

" which Bassey allowed to bound away
from him. That was Baasey's error.

: Wheeler scored and, almost in the blink
of an aye, the figures bad changed from
8 to 0 to 8 to 8. '

'.. Portland stlU had two times at bat
coming, while Ban Franeiaco had but
one. But Quick put the Beavera out in

ee order and the visitors
. took th stick again, ?

' ray Throws WHO, "' i
'Williams hit safe and Burdette
muffed the grounder, allowing the cot- -

"
ton-hair- flrat-aack- er to go to second.
Esol fanned. Strelb flew out to Mott
and everything looked safe when Henley
altd a grounder down to Fay. But it
wax a critical time and the Beavers are
famous for falling down at critical,
times. Fay grabbed the sphere in
plenty of time, but heaved it high. That

" was Fay's error. Atherton reached the
ball with one hand, but couldn't hold

TO BE BEST EVER "NUMBER
PLEASE V . A UFE.LONG CURE FORDan Bellinger ,of Portland Is De

COAST TENNIS AT BLOOD POISOV. gxnr SIUAtZS, I0KZI. ULCZM, ITUO--
Main 1872 places at your command afeated bj Seattle Crack Wicker-sha- m

and Bellinger Still In Inter
TtrXX, TAEXC0CE1X. HTDIOCELI, VIBVOVS DECUSTtViking Ship to Be Promi- -

raa fximya wttmw. uvjiuajuiuca, unsvsia uuumi ox imlargo and well-select- hardware stock,
with Prices as close to right, as ths SPECIALIST. XIOJrZTS AVO M08TATI. AMD ALL KXOTAL DI8IA8U.natlonsl Doubles. goods to your wants. Coma and seel

' nent Feature of Water
Attractions. THE DEL MONTE Ton will stoe find that we are following out ib plans ef artonee la our trMtmcst ef

the rarlooi Slaeaaea of man. ' ws apaeUlly Inrlts all mom aCfUeted with chmtilc
swats r sny aeste roeltkoa rreeaUy eoatraetso. We eurs te stay cared for Ufa.

Our reliability , and flnaaclal . stasdlag Is -i-iienottloBed sad from reeerSi, which. If(Sopdil Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 14. Rain In roa wlak to Se to,- - tm- Dwy toos up sae y-- s wiu nna uai w are au we ciaim to oa,

hoth 1 nrnfiloatl atasdUsr asd tb eldest specialists la tha eltr. as this lutltuUoaAVERYJaCO baa been bar ,tor. 87, rn and fees sa aarapreacbable repautloa.terfered with the international tourna-
ment here yesterday, but a number ofm"TTlrT TV TTTT1T firflTTlTfTn I It will not east yon asythlas te call at ear etflc. and br octet it say saa yea

mink tlma mtA man. a. kaaaaaa if wt aaBt rare rtm wa will bosMtlr aad traaalv43 Third St, Bet. Fine & Ashmatches were pulled off between
howers. tall, yoe so, and yea wiu sot be Mer say nnascuu eougauea to o.

Pflrf irinnnta The feature of the day's play was ths
lYe wmt every nan la Ibe coantry who is afflicted to writedesperate struggle In the seral-fln- alIt and Williams capered In for the win-tilna-

run. Wfr In Which Onn Boat Will round between Payne of Tacoma and
' Portland tried to even the score In I The twentieth annual hniraammi tnt Schwengers of Victoria, in which Payne

v the- second half, but failed. After
os abont bis aUoeot WE CURE T0U AT DOME.

i ... .

BLOOD yOISOB Tbaie eesMS a tin la' year Hie where, aftr you ear trleS all
Tow Others In Snakj Lines Other the lawn tennis championships of the won out la three seta. Score: (-- 3, 88,

8-- 2. 'Foatniva. I Pacific states will be held on the bitu tb health raaorts, sprtnffs, ate., tbat yoe gie up all bop snd at tint you eonatdi
lit vary dark. Tee aav spaat a frai deal ef smoer trrlns to b relled and yt bamen courts or the Hotel del Monte, Schwengers, started well and took

Casep had fouled out. Burdette singled,
.but lost his head when Bassey hit a fly
and the game ended In a double play,

'from Btrelb to Williams. ;
, It looked as easy as pulling candy
after the locals began making their er-
rors. The olaved perfect ball ud to

del Monte, California, on Saturday, Au three games to one, but Payne com received a result. Wt will ear ys ( roar .drMdd valady and by oar method wt
do sot aay drass that will cease any bad affects or dtstroy your cooatltutloo. Call
asd as be for if u too 1st.HpclaI Mtpatca t Tha Drnnnl.r' gust 11, and following days under the

auspices of the United States National
menced clever cross-cou- rt shots and fins
placing, which pussled Schwengers and SmVOTS DKBrLITT Loaa of esarsr. w 111 sowar, lark of eonrwntretloa of thoarhtAstoria, Or., Aug. 14. The annualthe eighth, butwell, they lost the 1

.S

tne Tacoma man won rive siraigniLawn Tennis association, directed by thetame me same way- tney nave lost a Astoria regatta which will be held this loaa of m.marf, which weakraa ysr nHr r-- tai rantal as well aa phralriL tbia
loward vitality of tb sarvoas and physical eondltloa I atrtnsthened o tbat la
abort Urn you U1 hav your erlslnal strragth asd b yoarwlf again..games and the setJarre minority of those 6 games B.n..mk.. t i nrami... Pacific States Lawn T.nni. mH.tin. in tne second sex eenwengers again' chalked aarainst them. BJmrBATIfni Bot et" f ehrefit - or rarled forma.' eared W stay Cured for Uf.took the lead and. remaining steady.The following are the events: Men'sa larger number of special attractionsA well timed bit by Burdette In the Oar bwUkmu at aMxeauoa aoa sciaaon. t--won with three games to spare.singles, men's doubles, mixed doubles,than any regatta of past years.

TABIOOCBXB la a dlataa.d eoodltloa of the scrota! veins. It may b eaoeed byin the nnai set notn men were nerv
In addition to the aquatic events of

second ana a noma run oy Basse? in tne
third gave Portland her two tallies.
Baaaey'a horns run was the first knocked

i bv a Beaver this year.' It didn't go
ovr the fence, but traveled between the

women's singles, women's doubles, ju
nior singles,': ,.t

blow, kteka, fall, heavy Uftlng, Btanps, early iadlsertioB or Buy b s symptom only
of some apeelal waakneaa. . -

ous and frequently returned tne nan
Into the net Shcwengers won' the first
name, Payne the second and Bchweng- -the day and ths day parade, there will

be a night parade on the water, a Vik-

ing ship, being fitted out in the style rs the third, fayne puuea even ana, outfielders nearly to the score board. Wi two ttmrnvA
The proper tnatmeat eonslats of local application ' for tb parpoa of dlanelllnc tb
rnant bload sad eeatraetlng tbo' swolleB vln, as wll aa InWrnal ,tndlcatioa te
anctbca the aerves which govera tb blood supply to the vlna. ,
Tbonrk rau1n too m trouhl at tb Draat tint, rear Varleoc! will. If Drmltt4

Any amateur player may enter the
tournament. Entries must be made with
Fits W. . Guerln, . chairman of the

Bassey bumped into Irwin at third, the then the test began. Payne was in fine
form and. try as be would, Schwengersof 1,000 years. ago and numerous unique

and hair-raisi-ng water feats. .

, khii nuununi vj 10a irwunana ana un
little fellow loped home. The official Jo go wltboot tb prop treatmaat. Impair asd destroy tba ektownta of rluUty.could not negotiate his clever shots.

Schwengers made a desperate effort to
pull the game out of the fire and gave
P.vn in .nilmia limn with hla solan- -

BtrtSome of the soeclal water attractionsscore: ?v

. , , SAN FRANCISCO.

tournament committee. Hotel del Monte,
Del Monte, California.

The entrance fees in the men's and
women's singles will be 83; In the men's
and women's doubles, $1.60 for each
player; in the mixed doubles apd Junior

HOURS a. m. to I p. m.; Evenings, 7 to 1:80 Sundays, I a. m. to
18 noon. -will be feats In high diving and deep. , , - . A.B. R. H.JPO. A. B. diving, divers going to ths bottom of Midland Acre Tractsdid line shots. Ths Tacoma man re-

mained steady, however, and took fourPpencer, cf ...4,1 0 0 0 0
the river and changing from men'sI

1 tralsrht aames. wnicn gave mm tne setBinBies, ii lor eacn piayer. St. Louis lledlcal and
SDrglcal Dispensaryand match and placed him in tne nnats Knapp 4 Mackcy

clothing into ths garb of a woman,, and
numerous other features of an Interest-
ing nature.

gainst Joe xyier oi eeaiue tor to
morrow.

Wheeler ss ....... , .. 4
' Hlldebrand. If 4
' Irwin, tb ..... 4
.Williams, lb 4
..sola, c ............. 4
Btreio. Ib ........... t
Henley, rf S
Quick, p 4

Chapln 4 Herlow
833 Chamber of

Oommeree.
Fhone Mats 160.

Valuable prises will te presented in
each event' In the men's singles thereare first second and semi-fin- al prises;
in all other events first and second
prises. There are also handsome chal-
lenge cups, which must be won thren

The around was wet and soft which

i
I
1
0
0

ooaurn nooira ajto tuhiu btsssts, roxTZJurs, oztzaoar.Booa 8, Chamber
of Commeroe,

, a nignt paraae win ne proviaeo, in
which a boat will tow a line of other handicapped both players, especially

Schwengers, as he depends largely on
his fine turn of speed.

Totals 14 t 7 17 11 I

boats, a rope strung with colored lights
being the only object visible In the
darkness. The snaky curves and twists
will be a decided novelty for the spec-
tators, for whom a huge grandstand will
be erected on the wharf ot tha foot of

Tyler Defeats BeUingsr.
Joe Tyler of Seattlo beat Bellinger ofPORTLAND.

A.B. R. H. PO. A. B. Portland: 6-- 4, (-- 2. Bellinger did not
display his usual form, but Tyler put
up his well known brilliant game and
qualified for the finals.

Eleventh streetit wm :for MiTn? ' Old Style Tlklns; Ship.
A 60-fo- ot boat has been secured for

times by the same players before becom-
ing their property. , ,

Six Svents on Card.
Men's Singles Entries must be re-

ceived before p. m. on Saturday, Au- -
81, and play will begin on Monday,

eptember 3. The winner will be called
on to . play Melville - H. Long of San
Francisco, the holder of the champion-
ship.

Women's Singles Entries must be
received before 8 p. m. on Friday, Au-
gust 80, and play will begin on Saturday.
August 31. The winner will be called

in tne international aoupiea xyier ana

Casey," 2b ..
Burdette, cf
Bassey. If .
Atherton. lb
McCredle, rf

t Donahue, o .
Mott, 8b ...
Fay, ss , . . .

Balllnger of Seattle won the first setthe Viking ship. It will be manned by
80 sailors, who will be costumed in rrom Williams and Macuougau or vic-

toria. 8. In the second set Williams

I
11

o
s
s
J
1Klnsella, p

the Norse style of 1,000 years ago. The
Bailors will propel the boat with large
sweeps and on board there will be a
large chorus of singers, led by Carlo
Sperati, the noted chorus leader of San
Francisco. Sons in the old Norse style

and MacDougail were leading 3-- 1 when
the match was- called off until today on
account of rain. The match between
Payne and Armstrong of Tacoma and
Bellinger and Wickersham of Portland
was also postponed.

No Better
Treatment

in the World

No Cheaper
Treatment V

on the Coast
Totals 83 S 6 27 lu

SCORB BT INNINGS. will be sung.
Chairman Barry of the snorts com in tne men s open singles m. uarawan,, Ban Francisco ........0000000818, Hits ..............0 0 0 1 0 0 8 8 17 champion of Sussex, England, was de-

feated by J. H. MacDouKall of Victorltfortlana . ,.,.01106000 08
, Hits 0120080044 after a very hard struggle; 6-- 3, 8-- 6, 6.

mittee announces he has the largest
program that has ever been presented,
almost every style of race to be thought
of being embodied In the list He re-
ports that much interest is being
taken in the water SDOrts bv local men

on to play Miss Hazel - Hotchklss of
Berkeley, California, the holder of the
championship, for the title.

Men's Doubles Entries must be re-
ceived before 0 p. m. on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 8, and play will begin on Wed-
nesday, September 4. The winners will
be called on to play Fred Adams
and Charles Foley, the holders of the
championship, for the title.

Women's Doubles Entries must be
received before 8 p. m. on Friday, Au-
gust 80. and play will bea-l- on Satur

SUMMARY. ' f Cardwall had a lead of 6-- 1 in the last
set. but MacDougail electrified the spec-
tators by winning six games ln mag-
nificent style, his smashina-- . cut tin a- and MY FEB IS ONLY: Struck out Bv Klnsella, 4; by Quick,

4. Baaes on balls Off Klnsella, 1; off and that" several racing shells are be-
ing put in shape here for- - the races. PaYMerWheh -M

At :" aT --sV J

uuick, . o. Two-Das- o nits Williams,
Wheeler. Home run Bassey. Pouole
play Strelb to Williams. Sacrifice hits

placing being irresistible.
Today's results In internationalsingles: ,

He is making- - arrangements with
Tne Days Results.day, August 81. The present champions I

Portland people for shell races, motor
boat races, yacht races, and numerous
other events.

weniev. tsuraette, McCredle. rassedballs Esola, Donahue. First base on $10Pavne beat Bchwanarers. s-- S 1-- 4are Misses Hazel Hotchklss and Ethelerrors fortiano. 8: Han Francisco, l; RatclifT of Berkeley. California.Xabor tTaions To Parade.
It Is the Intention of the labor unions Mixed Doubles Entries must be reWild pitch Quick. Left on bases

Portland, 10; San Francisco,. 6. 'time of ceived before 8 p. m. on Monday, Sep--of this city to Join the regatta parademm- -i nour no . minutes. Umpl;

you Aretureo
This Is My Fair Offer to

Every Patient

temDer z, ana piay win Begin on Tues-
day, September 8. The present cham In Any Uncomplicated Ailment

Tyler beat Bellinger 6-- 4, 3.

International doubles:- - Tyler and Bel-
linger won the first set from Williams
and MacDougail 6-- 8; second set, Wil-
liams and MacDougail leading 3-- 1.

Men's singles, open: Schwengers beatMajor Williams 6-- 4. 6-- 2. Mantle beat
Blackburn 6-- 2, 6-- 1. MacDougail beat
Cardwall 8, 8-- 6, D. El wood beat G.
Rhodes . by default Farouhar beat

of the afternoon of Labor day, Sep-
tember 2, with huge floats of every de-
scription and typical, of every industry
in the citv. This cart of the narnrin

plons are Miss Hazel, Hotchklss andNOTES OF THE GAME Charles Foley.
Junior Singles XTew Event

: Nothing doing with the nercentase will be Its biggest industrial feature and
will prove to the thousands of visitors
what Astoria can produce.column until the wires are working Junior Singles This event Is open to

young men finder 19 years of age who Crlckman 4. 6-- 0. Worslev beat Kel.
Chairman uowidv or tne rair com leher 6-- 0, 6-- 0. J. Tyler beat Stoess by,7f- . ; e nave not won acchampionship in an open

tournament Entries must be received
before 6 p. m. on Wednesday, SeptemberChief Esola! What was Esola ever. mittee has appointed several men In

the different parts of the district to
interest themselves In the collection of

ueiauiu a. rj. junes Deal ueorge Bieierbv default , F. R. Godwin beat C. Qulnewer on xne niacic nand?

VARICOCELE
An Average of one man in five has

varicocele. Most men- that have this
dragging, draining weakness are not
aware of it until ft has wrecked their
lives. Varicocele causes congestion,
of the blood in some of the most

Ladles' singles: Miss Hobson beatexhibits and the county fair is expected
to have the best display of any previous
year. .... -- . ;..

, ana piay win Degin on Tnursoay, Sep-
tember 6. Melville H. Long, the present
champion, having won the champion-
ships of the state and Pacific coast, has

. Catcher Street, who is on the bench
with a bad ler. was chased off the field

Airs, wniie. auas irvine beat Mrs.
uruiln 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

Ladies' doubles: Miss Beckett and
miss wotcnKiss won Dy default Miss' CXX&DSEV XV FAX in the eighth lnnlnar because he rooted Kinar and Miss Hobson beat Mrs. Grubbs

lost nis rignt to aeiena tms title.
The management of the Hotel del

Monte offers to those entering the tour-
nament a special rate of $2 per day at

too strongly wnen tne iuck Degan to
ro the way of the Seals.

never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is the cause
of all babies who cry and are treated forsickness, when they really are urrerina-

SB. TATLOB,
The lsadlar Specialist.

I Never Quess
Experiment or take chances of
any sort I attempt to cure only
those diseases that I have been
curing for the past 85 years, and
feel sure I am Justified in saying
that I have learned all about
them. Were I lacking In knowl-
edge pertaining to my specialty
J would never have attained my
present success, nor would I to-

day bs recognised as the' leading
specialist treating men's diseases. .

If afflicted, you can depend upon
it that the service I offer you ,1s

the service you need, and Is
service such as can be rendered
by no other physician.":

ana miss Junes oy oerauit
Mixed doubles: B. Schwengers and

Miss Gay won by default
The executive committee daclded tn

Let Me Guide You on Your
Way to Regain Your Health
and Renew Your Strength
Do you feel that you sre not the

man you once were? Do you feel
tired in the morning and easily ex-
hausted? Is your back weak? " Is
your memory failing? Do you have
difficulty in fixing your thoughts?
Are you losing ambition? If you,
have any or all Of , the above symp-
toms, you surely do not desire to
remain in your present condition.
Let me explain to you my methods
of rebuilding the vigor of men, and.
refer you to the thousands I nave
cured.'..; .r ;.:.i"-'.- '''-4'"-

! '''V'- - ;i

The Only Diseases I Treat
Bprmatorrhoa, tost Tlgor, ari-eooe- le,

- Bnptnre,. Piles, Hydrocole,
Organle Weakness, Contagious Blood
Diseases, Aoute and Ohronle
taral and lrpstatic inflammation. j

,... .;' i'v tne notei and tne southern pacinc com-
pany offers a one-fa- re round trip on theFrank Shaughnessey, the-- ood-natur-

rauroaa to and zrom Del Monte..from hunger. This is caused from their lend neavy-hittin- g seal rignt neiaer,
once a San Francisco policeman, will
not been seen here with the Seals this BURR'S MONEY IS UP.

hold the next international tennis tourn-
ament at Everett Washington.

GOOD PBICES PAID FOR

iooa not oeing assimilated, Dut devouredby worms, a few doses of White'sCream Vermifuge will cause them to week. Shaughnessey has gone east to
attend ths funeral of his mother.chm cry lag: s.na oegin to thrive atonce. Give it a trial, i Sold bv all dm. Checker Player Demands Would-B-e

Huta Bassey mltrht have had a base on Opponent Cover His Deposit. CLASSY BALL PLAYERS
,aaMM.MM

President ITinsalla. of tha Rnrln.fl.U
balls in the last Inning. He bit at the
fourth wide one, a thing be often does.

vital blood vessels of man. It causes
a dull,' heavy, listless feeling which
is often mistaken for nervous da- -,

biltty or general decline of power.
:.'"WHA-ar-

Ba

My cures of this disorder Are per-
manent and lasting. Bo tonics that
stimulate temporarily, but thorough-
ly scientific treatment for tha re
moval ot conditions responsible for' the functional derangement. !We&k'
ness" is merely a symptom of In.
flamination or. congestion In the
prostats gland, and under my own
original local . treatment this gland
Is promptly restored to Its normal

" state and complete functional activity
Is ths lasting result, r

The Dr. Taylor Co.
' 34H VOBBZBOB 'STBSZT,

" Corner Beoond.r
, rOBTTaABS, OB.

Editor or The Journal in response
to Mr. Berg's proposition regarding
the playing of a match at Checkers. IPcrchntlcrvoEssGnco The best Individual play of the day Club of the -I. League, claims that

$4,600, which he realised from the salsKE8TOBES VITALITY Ht etired tbooundj waa done by Hlldebrand. who robbed 'Accoramg to nis (Berg's) own sug-- of Inflelder Doyle to the New Yorknv of a fly hit in the fourth lnnlnn. xesuun, x nave posted a torreit wun m Mm ii.o ... g.1. vwu. .v.r HfcU XtlrTf journal, it is money that talks.Case traveled some when he got that
grounder of Quick's in the ninth. Bur-
dette also pulleu off two unusually rood if ne wants to play let him cover my

a minor league piayer. . uopies or the
photographed check for that sum, signed
by .John E, Bruce, secretary of the Na-
tional Commission, have been ' distrib

catches. '
:",;-;---

or cum bc narrow Monity ana inioinnla.
They dear tb kraia, atmctbea the drenlatloa,
make dlsestlea perfect and lmpirt a magaetls
tlor to the waols belas. All drains and lorn
stopped perauuwntly. 11.00 par box. bozea,
guarantees te cars or refund nose,, $5. vuilwl
ealsd. , Book free, fsndaa Wed. Oo., ntircb St--. Polladalphls. Sold la Portland only

br WooSward. Clark Oo.

,'I will play him on any conditions
that he may name, considered fair by uted py : Kinsena to . satisfy

FREE CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION

'' 1 invite every weak or diseased' man' to call for free advice, and
If desired I will make a free examination and diagnosis, but ths visit
will not obligate' him in any- - way to become my patient.' Office hours,

' a.'m.- - to p.- - m.; Sundays"T0 to 1 only.
Patients living out of the city and coming to Portland for treat--

' ment will be furnished with fl ne room free of charge. : Check your
trunks direct to 884 H Morrison street. - ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. the credulous as to the genuineness of
the transaction. ; The price of Pitcher
larger, purcnasea- rrom coiumbus last

Brooklyn, 8: Philadelphia,'. 8. --

New Tork, 5; Boston, 4.
Chicago. 6; Pittsburg, 0. .
St Louis, 9; Cincinnati, 8.

any tnree cneciterpiayere
In the city of Portland. Will play any
number of games from 20 to 60.

"To talk of playing 100 Is prepos-
terous and unprecendented in checker
annals. If Mr. Berg falls to put up
anv money it is conclusive evldenna

year oy cieveiana, was quoted at 86,000,
but it is asserted that this was not al

4--together a money deal, -- '

One of the best bait players In thethat he Is not prepared to defend his
aSSk aaaa. av

country was Secured for $700.- - The
player in question is no other than
Tvrus Cobb. Bill Armour claims credit
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purchased title j with anything; except
I false claims and ambiguous arguments,

"Let him draw up his articles of
cures Backache

Correctsagreement and present It to The Jour
nal, signed by himself and put up some

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St Louis. 6; Chfcago, 4.
Cleveland, 16,-- Detroit 0.
Boston, 7: Washington, 6.
Kew Tork. 6; Philadelphia, 8.

' INORTHWEST LEAGUE. - ,
At Tacomalrkcoma 8. Vancouver 0.

for discovering; Cobb, and this Is how it
came , about according - to the Toledo
News-Be- e, which got the " story from
the owner of the 'Toledo team. - The De-
troit club trained in Auausta .In h

Irregularities "

money, l win not come to Portland
until a forfeit has -- been nosted. b- -

Do not" risk havinercause.lt Is plainly evident that Berg
will not play for money and . Is Justmaking a big bluff.

spring of 1806 and Bill Armour saw
Cobb work with the South Atlantic Will cure anv Icse of Kidney or Bladder Disease rmt Bright's Diseage

"I shall pay no attention to anv fur i I a a ...'. . . . ft -- t-5 or Diabetes
team. The Toledo magnate kept theyoungster In mind and when Detroit
suffered from accidents he - at enca

sctd aa and soda - water ther communication unless there Is aCarbonlo
appliances. I'O i beyond tne reacn ox medicine, no ncaicmc can ao more.nuaeroac ; Crane Co-- deposit made." fiespectfullv.62 First street JTOB BAXX WCt AXaXi SBTJOaZBTB.thought of Cobb. -- BUI asked tha cries'


